












































drag at transonicspeeds. Measurementsmadeincluded
afterbodytotaldragandbasepressurein the Machnumber






























































aerodynamicquantitymostaffectedis the dragof the





















variousgeometricalparametersi shownin Fig. 1. Sting
effectsmaybe classifiedunderstingdiameterandflare
effects,thelatterdependingonthelocationof flarefromthe




















x 1()6.Basedon testson a varietyof afterbody-sting
combinations,he presentedan approximate( mpirical)


















numberange0.7 to 1.15.In addition,he modifiedan
expressiongivenby TunneH<6)for theflare effectand
proposeda correlationfor the basepressurewhichis





















Experimentshavebeenperformedin a 38em x 30em
transonicwindtunnelintheMachnumberange0.7to1.0.
The freestreamReynoldsnumberbasedonmodelengthof
30.5cm(seeFig.2)variedbetween8 x 106-9.5X 106inthe
aboveMachnumberange.
2.1 Modelsupportsystem
A sketchof the modelsupport systemalong with the
afterbodymodelandstingis shownin Fig.2. The instru- .
mentedpartconsistsofa30mmlongcylindricalsectionand i
a removableafterbody100mmlong(Fig.2).The balance
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Figure2.Sketchofmodel-stingsupportsystem.










All testswerecarriedout at zero incidence.The model
boundarylayerwastripped(usingcarborundumgrit of size
40over awidthof 12mm)in thenoseregionatadistanceof
25mm fromthe apex. In viewof the relativelyhigh unit
Reynol~snumberof the freestream(about0.3 x 106per
cm), ~ expectransitionto have occurredimmediately
downsireamof the trip with a turbulentboundarylayer
growingovera largepartof themodel.Themeasuredsting-
free base pressurekveis, for e~ample,on differentboat-















in the lowerrange([3 ~ 160)to be usefulin practical
applications.
The geometricdetailsof varioustaperedstings(51-56)
testedareshownin Fig. 3;thetaperor flareanglewasvaried
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Notation dm, db, {3,Geometry mm mm deg
CA-5 25 18.2 5*
L==J CA-12 25 12.6 12*
CIRCULARARC
CO- 4 25 16 4
L==J CO- 8 25 12.8 8CO-12 25 12.8 12





Config A~~ =0 65
ConflgBJ db _.
Typical Uncertainty in CO{3*
0.20 r ~
I~
























the datain thesefiguresfor visualclarity. At eachMach
number,thereis a progressiveincreasein thebasepressure
anda reductioninboat-taildragwithanincreaseinthesting
diameter.These are qualitativelysimilar to the results
obtainedin manyearlierstudies(e.g.SykesandCahn).The
reductionin CVI3*iscausedby thepositivepressurefield(the
upstreaminfluenceeffecton potentialflow) imposedon the
afterbodydueto thesting.The increasein basepressurewith







variationareknownto be complexandverysensitiveto Moo


















































































for Moo= 0.90evenin theabsenceof thesting;theconstancy













Figures9 and10displayresultsof CpbandCDP*for two
afterbodiesandtaperedstingcombinations;resultsfor the
diametereffectalonearealsoincludedin thesefiguresto




































The resultsof basepressureandboat-tail profiledrag as
influencedbythegeometricalparametersof thesting(Figs
5-10)suggestthatcorrelationsmaybesoughtfor thechanges
in base pressureand boat-tail pressuredrag due to sting




LCDp = L.,CDP(ds)+ f:-.CDP(6)


















































Using dimensionalanalysis,wemaywritefor a taperedsting,







For fixedvaluesof (Moo,Re"" dbldm,13),wehave
6Cpb(ds)=Cpb(ds.O)- Cpb(O,O)= /I(dJdb)




For fixedvaluesof (Moo,Re"" dbldm,13,ds/db),we have

































6CDf!(ds) = CDf!*<ds,O)- CDf!*(O,O);and
6CDf!(8) =CDf!*(ds,8) - CDf!*<ds.O).






















db I I I 0.26
Q 0.52 0
III Cpb0 0.52 5
0.730
0.73 1.5I I I 0.18






























































































Figure 12. Correlation of boat-tail pressure drag due to sting
diameter effect.
0 0 1 02 0.705 0.6




























(for a fixedvalueof dsldm)perhapsreflectstheincreased
upstreameffectof thestingathigher13.
Correlationsfor the stingflare effects,in the non-
dimensionalparametersgivenbyequations(5)and(6), are
shownin Figs13and14.Exceptfor a dependenceon13,no
systematiceffectofotherafterbodyshapeparameterscanbe
discerned.Theincreasedragreductionwithincreasing13
































































To enablequickestimatesof stingcorrectionsfor usein
practicalapplications,implexpressionsarefittedfor the
linesdrawnthroughthedatainFigs11-14.Thesexpressions
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and of Kum(12)on two tangentogiveafterbodiesare
examinedinthelightofthepresentcorrelations.Kurn'sdata







the datashowsonly a smallchangein .6.CD!!overa significant
variationofdJdb.
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Sincethemod~!configurationusedby Kurninvolveda
long forebody(a cylinderextendingall thewayinto the
contractionof the windtunnel),as opposedto a finite
forebody(





I supportfromtheobservedvetteragreement(in a relative
sense)of Ii Cpb(Fig. 13)withanincreaseinbasediameter
from0.28to 0.70dmin Kum'stests,althoughsuchan

























0.6~ Moo ~ 0.95






0.2 ~ dsldb~ 0.95
0.25~ dsldm~ 0.70
; 4°~ ~+~ 12°
9 ~ 5°
+(If ~~8°,thecorrelationsarevaliduptoMoo= 0.95).
The mostimportantrequirementfor theapplicabilityof the





It is unlikelythatgeneralisedcorrelationsof the kind
proposedherecanbeextendedto highertransonicMach
numbers(say,1-0-1.20)sincetheflowfield,ingeneral,may












flow code(both inviscidand viscous)and for helpful
discussions.
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APPENDIX 1: EXPRESSIONS FOR ESTiMATING STING
CORRECTIONS
From Section3.3,wehave




(i) £:'Cpb(ds)= 0.08 (dJdb)2




(ii) £:'Cpb(O)= Kl (00)
whereKl = 0.015(~= 4° - 8°)
=0.01(~=12°- 16°)
. (A2)
(iii) £:,CD!3(ds)= K2 (dsldm)1'35 . (A3)





whereK3= -0.0025 (~= 4° - 80)
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